AGENDA

I. Introductions – Roll Call
   A. Beth Cada
   B. Kyle Harfst
   C. Ryan Hendrickson
   D. Bruce Sommer
   E. Ryan Spain

II. Approval of January 22 Working Committee Chairs Meeting Minutes (Action Item)

III. Public Comment

IV. Research Enabled

V. Working Committee Discussion
   A. Education and Workforce Development
   B. Entrepreneurship and Corporate Engagement
   C. Public Policy
   D. Research & Collaboration

Zoom Instructions
Phone one-tap: US: +13126266799,.92707768104# or +12678310333,.92707768104#
Meeting URL: https://illinois.zoom.us/j/92707768104?pwd=Nk9UTFhDZIpjNXdsQlFWWEhKWHF0QT09
Meeting ID: 927 0776 8104
Password: 853980